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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.
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Arrivals.

Friday, March
Robert Lowers, Good-

man, Francisco
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Iwalani
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Queer Things in Australia.

Rov. Dr. Lucas had a fair-sizo- d

audience in Y. M. C. A. hall last
night, when ho leoturod on, "Somo
Queer Things I Saw in Australia."
A private social gathering kept
many away who otherwise would
have attended. The lecturer spoke
of the groat numbor of varieties of
the parrot family having their habi-
tat in Australia. Tho most wonder-
ful thing in the world, in his mind,
was tho power of speech in those
birds. There was no evidence that
they had thought back of tho speech;
but they had memory of a long
roach, as a recurrence of inoidont
similar to what occurred when they
wore taught a phrase, on tho lapse
even of years, made them repeat the
particular phrase. Tho lecturer told
several interesting stories of talking
birds, and gave a laughable account
of his encounter with tho laughing-jackas- s

of Australia. Ho gave inter
esting accounts of tho mechanical
skill of several species of birds. Tho
oruithorhyuchus that wonderful
four-foote- d, fur-cover- creature
with bill and feet like a duck and
tho kangaroo woro among tho quoor
boasts seen. Dr. Lucas coucluded
with a description of tho boomerang

, and tho wondoful feats porformod
with that weapon. Ho mentioned
before sitting down that ho had a
book on all those quoor things, which
ho would send to anybody for a dol-
lar after reaching homo. Next week
Dr. Lucas will givo several lectures
on tho tomporanco question. Last
night's audience was frequently
thrown into laughter 03' the lectur-
er's funny stories and allusions.

Volunteer Fire Board.
Tho Board of Representatives of

tho Volunteer Fire Department hold
a mooting at tho Firo Policies hall
yesterday evening, twelve mombors
being present. Assistant Engineer
J. 11. Hunt presided in tho absence
of Chief Engineer Asch.

Socrotary Henry Smith roportod
that ho had submitted tho liquor
and band bills of the department to
tho Provisional Government, and
tho interview wus pleasant, but ho
had not received a reply. Ho albo
stated that ho had drafted a report
regarding the disposition of funds
of the department, and asked for a
recess of half an hour to allow tho
foremen of tho different companies
to digest tho document.

L. II, Dee asked that tho meeting
postpone the consideration of tho
document. It was finally decided to
adjourn till Monday night at tho
same place.

"Tho people of this vicinity insist
011 having Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and do not want any other,"
says lohu V, Uishop, of Portland
Mills, Indiana. That is rigid. They
kiidw it to be superior to any other
for colds, and as a preventive and
mire for croup, and why should thoy
not insist upon having it. fU cent
bottles for Halo by all dealers, lieu-hi-

Smith Ac Co., agents for tho 11a-waii-

Islands.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Kamohnmolm III. birthday.

Company B will lmvo no drill to-
night.

Diamond Hoad, 3 p. 111. Weather
clear, wind light oast.

John F. Colburn advortisos for all
claims ngainst Paul P. Kanoa.

Tho Government band will givo a
concert at tho Holol this ovoning.

A lino afternoon for tho citizous
match in tho H. R. A. competition.

Tho polico aro to bo treated to
now black sailor caps for night pa-
trol.

Thoro aro a numbor of skipouts
from tho Coast in this city at pre-
sold.

Dr. Lucas will lecture at G:1F) p.m.
Sunday, in Y.M.C.A. hall, on "Wines
of tho Bible."

All tho Govornmont offices woro
closed to-da- y in honor of Kamoha-moh- a

III. birthday.

Tho Bulletin comes out early this
afternoon to lot tho employees got
tho fag ond of tho holiday. t

Baseball will make a beginning to-

morrow, in a match between tho
Mohican and Hawaii toams.

It is ropdrled that tho "hungry
squad" havo worried another Minis-to-r

nearly to tho resigning point.

A thunder storm with oxcossivoly
brilliant lightning, accompanied by
heavy ram, visited this lslaucl last
night.

C. J. McCarthy offors for sale on
very reasonable terms tho lease of a
splendid building site on tho Wai-ki- ki

boach.

Imada Yasaka, tho. Japanese mur
derer who oscapod on board the Japa-nos- o

cruisor Naniva, has not yet been
surrendered.

Tho National band played "Mai
poina 00 iau" (Do not forget me), in
tho serenade at Washington Place
this morning.

Another Mongolian opium usor
was arrested last night. Tho polico
havo made an arrest of that kind
every night this week.

The.Honolulu Diocesan Magazine
has boon received. It has strong
articles against tho lato revolution
and in favor of restoration of tho
monarch'.

All tho Japauoso prisonors who
aro serving sentences on tho roof
havo boon confined to tho jail. Even
tho Japs who work around tho Po-
lice Station havo boon recalled and
are not allowed liborty of any kind.

Complaint is made of the oflluvia
arising from certain lots between
King and Merchant streets, along
tho lino of Alakea street. Tho Board
of Health ollieials will probably in-

vestigate for themselves aftor this
hint.

A half-whit-e woman named Mrs.
Fishor was arrested yesterday after-
noon on a charge of having forsaken
her husband. Tho woman had two
children when arrostod, who woro
in a pitiable condition, their faces
boing covered with mosquito bites
and blotches.

According to tho latest consus, tho
population of tho British Empire ex-
ceeded 360,000,000, with an area of
torritory of over 9,420,000 squaro
miles. Tho last United btates con-
sus gavo a population of under

with an area of 3,500,000
squaro milos.

The captains of tho tug-of-w-

teams stating that they havo not had
sulBciont time to practice their men
in tho signals, the tournament which
was to commonco ovoning
has been postponed until Tuesday
next. Entries will close on that day
at 12 o'clock noon. Tho Hawaiian,
American, Gorman and Portuguese
teams aro ontorod, and tho English
team is forming and will probably
bo ontorod

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Rooms to lot with board at Ilani-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Root Boer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

Aftor shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Native Fans and Curios in groat
variety at tho "Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors."

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Boiison, Smith Si Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, 131 Fort street.
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone G82.

Mechauics' Homo, f)9 and Gl Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
mouth 25c. and 50c. a night; $1
and $1.25 a week.

Prof. F. Lombard, A. B., will con-tiiiu- o

giving instruction in private
and in classes; French, Spanish,
and Latin. Residence, Alakea street,
near Y. M. C. A.

Scared English Investors,

LoxnoN, February 2(. Tho Read-
ing upheaval eaino at an oxlroiuely
inopportune timo for those who
cherish dreams for seduction of tho
British investor. This oft-burn-

child was just getting over his latest
transatlantic roast and beginning
again to turn to America. Statistics
show only $170,000,000 embarked in
new llritish companies last year,
against $700,000,000 in 1888. In spito
of. the prodigious losses mid shrink-
ages in values, this moans that there
is a largo amount of capital hero
free to bo invested olwiwhoro, On all
sides aro heard statements that the!
Heading crash has beared Miis away,
for the timo being at all events, from
American hccurities.

Muiiy stories aro nihiitt to the ef-

fect that thoro is going to bo a big
bunch of failures in the dry goods '

business, which will throw the wliolo
trade into commotion.

Subsvribe fur thu Dally llulktin, C(J

cents per month.

GLADSTONE WOKE UP.

Tbrios Surprised by an Impromptu
Boply from tho Agod Promlor.
Special Despatch to the Chronicle.

London, February 2(i. Tho tido of
Gladstono's popularity continues to
swell. Tho with scarce-
ly an oxcoption, show substantial
gains for tho Govornmont. Tho
foaturo of tho week in Parliament
was tho broozy debate Thursday
night upon tho Welsh Church sus-
pension bill. Tho occasion was
marked by Randolph Churchill's full
rocovory of his old form as a gioat
parliamentary fighter and by a
splendid oration in roply, dolivored
on short notice, by Gladstone.

Tho Tories had artfully put up
Churchill at a lato hour in tho belief
that the grand old man would not
bo allowed by his medical and family
advisors to remain aftor 10 o'clock,
but when at 11:30 o'clock Lord Ran-
dolph sat down tho house was elec-
trified to soo tho aged Premier
standing in his place, flushed, erect
and ovidontly full of light. Tho
speech winch followed was a splen-
did example of tho best stylo of
parliamentary debating powor, lull
ft f, vr yia m, nntmid crwt. f ..1JL U1L, IfUKIIIlljIUUi, Ollf L ItAUl, sarcas- -
tic, denunciatory, passionate and
masterful. Tho old man, as all
could see, was thoroughly in his
element. It was a pleasure to note
tho enjoyment with which ho tore
to tatters tho allogod facts and argu-
ments of tho Tories, who had pro-cod-

him in tho debate.
As ho warmed to his work, en-

couraged by the enthusiastic plau-
dits of his delighted followors, every
sign of ago seemed to vanish from
his fine face. His eyes sparkled with
youthful firo, his tall form swayed
with every oratorical impulse and
his sonorous voice filled tho houso
and rose high above tho angry inter-
ruptions of his Tory opponents.

Big Bon, high up in tho great illu-
minated clock tower, had com-
menced to strike midnight when
Gladstono resumed his soat. Ho re-
mained for tho divisiou, in which ho
took part, smiled over tho figures
which gavo him a dozen votes moro
than his full normal majority, and
then drove homo in a closed broug-
ham.

EXEMPT COMPANIES.

Volunteer Firemen Organize in Bene-
fit Associations.

Mechanic Engine Co. No. 2 of tho
disbanded volunteer Fire Depart-
ment held a meeting at the Firo
Polico hall yesterday ovoning. Tho
object of tho meeting was to con-
sider tho feasibility of organizing an
exempt socioty for tho benefit of its
mombors. Aftor somo discussion a
motion was jnt to tho effect that
tho old company form into a now
one, and tho funds amounting to
about $1700 bo transferred.

A committee consisting of Mossrs.
W. H. C. Greig, Honry Smith, Frank
Hustaco, Chas. Clark and J. C.
White was appointed to draft a set
of by-la- for tho now company.

J. H. Hunt, sonior foreman of tho
company, whoho connection was only
broken by his election as First As-
sistant Engineer of tho Department,
was reinstated by acclamation as a
member of tho reorganized company.

There was a full attendance of
members, presided over by Foreman
Carl Widomanu. The meeting ad-
journed subject to tho call of tho
committee.

Hook & Ladder Co. hold a meet-
ing on Wednesday ovoning, when
that body also decided to form an
oxempt tiro company, and a commit-
tee of five was appointed to draft
now by-law- s and report at a future
meeting.

m m

" HAWAIIAN NATIONAL BAND."

Tho Discharged Royal Hawaiian
Bandsmon Solect a Name.

At a mooting last night of tho
mombors of tho former Royal Ha-
waiian Band who woro discharged
for declining to take tho oath of al- -

Jegianco to tho Provisional Govern-
ment, thoy decided to call their in-

dependent organization by tho name
of tho "Hawaiian National Band."
As previously roportod this band
has imported, through Mr. W. F.
itoynolds, propnotor ol tho Uoldon
Rule Bazaar, an outfit of tho finest
class of Belgian band instruments.
Tho band numbers 38 mombors, and
is under tho able leadership of Mr.
J. Libornio.

At G:30 o'clock this morning tho
Hawaiian National Band formed at
Emma Square and marched to
Washington Place, whero thoy sere-
naded Queen Liliuokalani with their
first concert. Thoy began with tho
"Liliuokalani" inarch. Thou thoy
played two now marches, and wound
up with "Hawaii Ponoi." Her Maj-
esty came out and cordially thanked
tho bandsmon for their delightful
music.

A public concert will bo given by
tho Nationals next week.

BEWAItD FOB DEBERTERS.

Only to bo Paid, on Uolivery of the
Men Aboard Ship by tho Polico.

Three deserting soainon from tho
U. S. ilagshii) Mohican woro appre-
hended by the polico this morning,
and as a reward of S10 apiece had
been ollorod by tho commander of
tho warship tho cops felt jubilant.
The bluejackets were taken to tho
boat lauding and turned over to
marines from tho Mohican. When
the moil, woro delivered on board
Commander Ludlow sent Lieuten-
ant llulchihon ashore to acquaint
the police authorities with tho fact
that he refused to pay any reward,
as the papers read, the men must be
delivered on board by the caplomor
a loprcsontntivo of thu police, before
anv reward coiim do given.

Alarshal Anhloy was at the
time invited to a conferi-iic- on the
matter with the coiiiiimuder of the
.Mohican. Hereafter all deserters
from tho L. S, war ve.iM'ls must bo
delivered on hoard and the pnpurn
hignod by tho police.

Joli Printing
I vjxuuted ut (ha

malty and promptly
JiulMIn VJivt.

FUNEBAL OF A STRANGER.

Tributo from a Countryman --Thanks
to Bonevolont Lndics.

Tho funoral of tho Into Rudolph
Ferdinand Wosnian took place from
tho Quoon's Hospital, March 1G. Ho
died on tho 15th of pleurisy. Ho
was a nntivo of Aaganrslrand, Nor-wa- '.

Tho doceasod was bom March
25, 1815, came to this country twolvo
yoars ago, and has in all I hose years
battled against misfortune and sick-
ness. Although highly educated,
and having all tho modern languages
at his disposal, ho could mako no
progress in this country. Ho was
connected with somo of tho best
families of Norway.

Tho funeral sorvicos woro conduct-
ed by tho Rov. Alox. Mackintosh, in
tho chapel and at tno grave. ur. il.
W. Schmidt, Consul for Norway, and
family woro chief mourners, as tho
doceasod had no relatives hero. His
countrymen turned out largely and
distributed beautiful and abundant
Uovvors on his grave.

In bohalf of tho Norwegians of
this country, and his relatives in Nor-
way, I must thank the Ladies'
Strangers' Friend Society for all
thoir kindness to him in all his dis-
tress and sickuoss in his last fow
years. And God alone can reward
those Lidios for their great kindness.

Respectfully,
Chas. Hammer.

Honolulu, March 17, 1893.

Tho Quoon's Alleged Idolatry.

For tho Rov. S. E. Bishop to pro-
claim from tho housetop tho Quoon's
lapso into idolatry (if a fact), is not
only bad taste, but a broach of that
charity which should cover a multi-
tude of sins. But as a straw will
show which way tho wind blows, so
tho artless wituoss of a child will
olton bo a better guide at arriving
at tho truth, than loud and porsist-on- t

assertion. Tho following counter
testimony should bo weighed against
tho letter of tho Rov. S. E. Bishop
in tho Now York "Post." In a coun-
try school, a toacher was giving a
reading lesson, and, tho word "sacri-
fice" occurring, by way of explana-
tion of its moaning, ho told tho class
that in tho old timo thoir "aliis"
used to throw pigs into tho volcano
as an offering to Pole, and that that
was "a sacrifice." Ono child think-
ing that tho teacher had spoken of
the Alii tho Quoon, indignantly

No, she didn't! Honolulu
Diocesan Magazine.

Wednesday Hotel Concerts.

Tho Bulletin is requested by Col.
Macfarlano, on behalf of tho Hawai
ian Hotel, to state to tho public that
hereafter all Wednesday ovoning
band concerts in tho Hotel grounds
will begin not before a quarter past
eight o'clock. This is so that tho
band may not interfere with the
regular Woduesdaj' evening religious
sorvicos held at tho Central Union
Church, adjoining tho Hotel pro-
mises. This notice has special refer-
ence to tho concert given on tho
night of tho arrival of tho Australia,
her schedule day being Wednesday.

Tho strongest recommendation
that any article can have is tho en-

dorsement of tho mothers of the
town. When tho mot hers recom-
mend it you may know that that
article has more than ordinary morit.
Hero is what tho Conterville, South
Dakota, Citizen s.-y-s editorially of
an article sold in thoir town: "From
personal experience wo can say that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
broken up bad colds for our chil-
dren. We aro acquainted with many
mothers in Contorvillo who would
not bo without it in tho house for a
good many times its cost, and aro
recommending it ovory day." 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

"August
OW0F
This is the query per-Wh- at

Is petually on your little
boy's lip?. And he is

It For ? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-heade- d

boys. Tyife is an interrogation
point. "What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Flowkr for ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has an honored
olace in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along it
cures Dyspepsia.
G. G. GKlilvN. Sole Mau'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

NOTICE.
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Patent Elastic Seam Drawers !

We want to call tho attention
of our patrons to a novelty which,
from tho fttvor it has boon re-

ceived with, wo believe has come

to stay and become an indispen-sibl- o

article of gent's furnishing.
A glance at the cut above will
show at once tho superiority of
goods made in this manner over
those heretofore in vogue.

Scrivkn's Patent Elastic
Seam Drawers are provided
with an improvement consisting
of an Elastic Insertion at the
inner and outer seams, which
gives elasticity in movement and
comfort in fit. The drawers aro

cut in figure outlines and afford

the wearer all the 'advantages of

knit goods, while retaining the
superior comfort of woven fabric.
Tho Patent Elastic Seam,
which contains no isuiujek, re-

tains its springiness and wears
longer than the other portion of
the garment. It makes the
drawers conform to the position
of the wearer and avoids any
strain, no matter what attitude
the body assumes.

It will also be found that these
Patent Elastic Seam Drawers
are equally well adapted to all
athletic positions and allow tho
greatest freedom and ease of
motion. In the position as-

sumed in the cut, not the least
tension is produced on the main
portion of the goods, while the
elastic seams allow the transfor-
mation of the figure as seen in
the position, which would be im
possible in others without pro-

ducing great strain on the goods
and friction upon the person.

We havo now a complete stock
of these goods in all sizes, and
can recommend those made of
tho material known as "J ban"
to bo the coolest and best adapt-

ed for those persons who do not
care to wear woolen fabrics.

They say that there is "noth-
ing new under tho sun," but tho
follow who said that was all
wrong. He forgot "Gent's Fur-

nishings," they're always mak
ing something new in that line.

The latest yet, we have just
received samples of, from the
manufacturers. It consists of
Gau.o, Balbriggan, or Silk Un-

der Garments with WOOL skill-

fully woven into tho breast and
back to protect tho most vital
parts of the body from cold or
chill. To the many people who
cannot wear all wool goods on

account of tho irritation some

times ton, these goods will uo a
great boon, as, while they will
have the advantage of wearing
cotton fabric, the lungs and
back will have a nice warm cov- -

ering of wool. From the muiiy
j sentiments of approval wo have
hoard regarding these goods wo

huliuvo them to bo a good thing
j for our climate, and have placed
our orders for a full stock,
which will be on sale in about
two months.

i To any person desiring to see
tho samples which we havo wo

will bo pleased to show them.

: i M. McIIS EKN Y

Fine .'.Easter:. Millinery
3sro"w OFEiisr .a.t

N. S. --SACHS'
104 irort

o

Latest Novelties ! New Styles !

New Spring Flowers ! New Ribbons !

3STIE-W- " LACES!
Latest Novelties Children's Hats I

A FINK OF

Hew Spring Dress Materials !

NEW KIUUltKD MU8MNS, A: CHAMllUICS,
NKW KUHNCH ilurk grouinl ell'eetsj

WH1TK - t'RINTT.I) l.INKN ,t llClHH I.AWNS,
NEW COTTON PONQEKS .t COTTON CKAl'KS,

New White Goods, Dimities, Marseilles,
wk have thi: very lati:st in

Laces, Embroideries & Trimmings! .

ALSO A NEW LOT OF THE

Adeline Black Stockings
VST- - Then!

"THE BEST."

ALSO

aro Absolutely Fat Colur nnrt will not Crook thoy nrc

7J

20 lbs.
mvr,

of c
Nestle's i

Food I
Ji,'

IfMfWWSF

109

Street, HonoVulvi.

in
ASSOIITMKXT

OUGANMKS
CIlAII.I.r.S,

Etc.

pronounced

W
JUTSt5- - You arc" . re'spect-To- ur

doctor ful,y requested to call nt

will tell you Our Store and get a Fuik
it is the
oafest diet
for baby

lis

A dainty new book, The Baby, by the
best authorities on baby life, free to every
mother who sends her address

THOMAS LEEMINU & COMPANY,
73 Warren St., New York.

OV QUALITY.

Samplk of the

BEST
Baby

IS A-

Food
EVER MADE.

Nestle's
Pure Milk Food!
And requires only the addi-

tion of "Water to pre
pare it lor use.

Large Packages Gts

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IDFLXJO-OISTS- ,

Fort Street, - - - iHonol-ul-u.- , H. I.

Pacific Hardware Co, L'd
Ou.m.xniris' Bloolc, Fort Street.

JTJST RECEIVED

Leather Belting & Lace Leather

VKKY SUPKKIOK

50

AN INVOICE OF

IRON AND BRASS SCREWS
.,

TO COMI'LKTB OUIt LINE Or Sl.KS.

Sand Paper, Emery Cloth Sacks,
O-iari- t Nail Pullers, Lariat Swivels,

Turner's Snips and Shears,
AwIb and Tools, Garden. Trowels,

Egg Beaters, Cork Screws, Can Openers,

Scrub Brushes, Paints, Putty, Etc., Etc.

IB. :e EHLBBS & GO.
S3 PORT STR.2UH1T.

AITKlt TAlvINO STOCK ALL KlNl)S OF

Curtains in White, Cream and Coloreof!?
At liall I In' former roit. .

"Velvet cSc Sirry-rrie- i 3F2.-u.g- s

la nil size rcntlj rHiU'i'il.

Woolen Goods m Plain, Stripad & Plaids, Below Cost!

I" In ii'-- t wi- ulliir Imiiictitr llnrg.iin- - in nil l)omrtim-iiti- .

C?r DreKBuiaklun Under tlie Manaoemeut ol MISS K. CLARK.

--cm

.tZ

Daily Bulletin, 50c. per month

f

1


